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T.A.'Y'XjOIRS,
933 Penna. Avonuo.

Great Reduction in ClilldrorVs Rib- -

f bod Hobo.

TWO PAIRS RIDDED HOSE 25c,
Which good vnlno nt 25 cents per pair.

LADIES' FRENCH LISLE THREAD
HOSE

Itccluccd to 8Sc, formerly sold 81,73 per pair.

CHILDREN'S SOCKS AND HOSE,

III While, I'loln Colors nml Fnnov Strlpod Cot-
ton nnd LI?lo Thrcnd.

MISSES' HOSE

In l'lnln HlbbPil Silk, Cotton nml LWo Thread,
nil colors, nml Fancy Stripes nml open work.

LADIES' SILK, COTTON & LISLE
THREAD HOSE,

S All Color?--, Fnney Jitripos mm upon worn, nam
nml limbed, nil tno nest I'Tcncu mm juikiisu

. makes. Also,

LADIES' OVER-SIZ- E HOSE
A SPECIALTY.

r
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CONTINUATION

or Tiir.

GREAT SLAUGHTER

AT

King's Palace,

814 SEVENT'I ST.

Cctllna Prices In Two. Save Your

Money lv Buying Your Goods at

King's Palace, 814 7th street.

If vou arc in need of n Nice Trimmed
lint or llonnet Tor yourself or daughters,
primo goods, stylish and fnshloimblo, .im-
ported or domestic, you will find it nt
IClng's Talnco, 811 7th st.

If von nro looking for tho largest nssorl-incn'8- 1'

Straw Hals and Bonnets,
nnd shape

nnd quality that thu market produces, in
children's, misses' and ladies' sizes, tho
onlv place and largest selection is at King's
Palace, 8U 7th st.

If vou nro in need of Vino French Flow-- .
ors of tho niostexqitisitostylcsnndqunlity,
you mutt go to King's 1'nlacc, 811 7th st.

If vou desiro to buy handsomo Tips,
prime goods, in all colors nnd shades and
quality, vou wilt have to go" to King's
Palace, 8it 7th st.

H vou want some Elegant Plumes, in all
colors, from 15 to 23 inches long, your duty
is to go to King's Palace, 811 7th st.

If vou nro in need of llihhons, wo havo
nn iiiiiuonso stock to chooso from nt King's
Palace, fill 7th St.

If you nro in want of Millnory Trim-
mings, vou will find a choice assortment
of nilllincrv ornaments, gold nnd silver
scarfs. sllk.'Grcnadino and Roman striped
nnd plaid silk sash lithiums, from 5 to 8
inches wide, at King's Palace, 811 7th st.

Ifvou ilesiro to huv Gold nnd Silver nnd
PeaOicr Pompons, Gold and Silver Net,
nnd Colored Crepo do Clicne, Silks. Satins
nnd Velvets, you must not neglect to go to
King's 1'alaco, 811 t7h St.

If vou aro in search of Laces, such as
Oriental, Egyptian nnd Spanish Guipuro
Laces, do not miss to go to King's Palace,
811 7th st.

If vou desire to purchaso Lisle, Silk or
Kid 'Gloves and Corsets, remember King's
Palace, 811 7th st.

If you wisli to select from n largo assort-
ment of Lnco Caps, stylish and handsomo,
vou will find them at King's Palace, 811

7th st.

.If you aro in need of n handsomo nnd
Stylish Jersey, wo havo thousand:) of tho
Inlest and most stylish designs at King's
Palace, 811 7th st.

If you think or buying a Lovely Visito
at half its vnltic, wo would ndvlsoyou to
go to King's Palace, 811 7lh st.

If you rcclliko bnving n Sun Umbrella
or Parasol, you will find them in great
variety nt King's Palace, 811 7th st.

CONCLUSION.

Ifypuwant lo buy poods, and wish to
mivo your money, nnd desiro to ho treated
well, and wish to find n cholco nnd
largo stock to select from, you nro in
duly bound to go to tho Great Headquar-
ters, tho Largest Millinery llouso,

ivw&'S PALACE
fCiSW

flulHt,.l,d
'""Cu

814 Sevonth Street.

b. b. b. b. Up b. b.

Stupendous Surplus Stock
sale of seasonable stuffs at
the Boston Dry Goods Mouse.

Marsh measures having be-

come necessary, we believe a
quick and severe application
to be more effective than a
moderate one ; hence the
sweeping reductions now be-

ing made to move this Sur-
plus Stock and secure an
early disposal of our spring
and summer fabrics. Trade
shall never drop as long as
we can keep it up with low
prices.

Surplus Stock of Linens
and Housekeeping Goods.

Summer Hotel", Cottages, Seaside Hcsorls,
Hoarding-House- s nml Kxeurslon ilonts mutt
bo furnished with Linens. Towcllnga ami nil
kinds of bed-wea- w hlcli wo havo ready-made- .

Tho demand for tlicso Roods lms boon dolayod
on account of tlio unfavorably and generally
tiincnoiiullo condition or tlio weather, conse-
quently wo nro still holding them: hut tho it

Is o far tulrnni'cd wo do not euro to hold
them longer, so propose

TO MOVK Tirr.JI AT ONCE.
1 Lot of (18 Inch blenched Iilsh Damask Tnblo

I.lueii, superfine quality.
Former price Sl.M)
Surplus Stock price $1.01)
1 Lot inn Doz. ucnuim Dumnsk Doylies, with

colored border.
Former pi I it 87!c.
Sin plus block l'rlco T5o.
8-- 1 Whlto nnd Cream (iermnn Damask Table-

cloths, fringed, with colored borders.
Foimcr price 311 and Sfl.oO
Surplus Stock price S'2.50
Hhyll) quarters Whlto nnd Cream tlermau

Dumnsk Tablecloths, fringed, colored bor-
ders.

Former price 31 nml 81.51)
Surplus Slock price $0.00
il-- l Blenched Damask Tcto-ii-tct- Cloths.
Former prlco S'J.ot)
Snrpl silock orlco fil.nil

Ciiblenehcd Damask Napkins, red border,
nil linen.

Founcr prlco ..ItOfl.
Sunilus Stock nrlco t0.al (termini Diiiimsk Napkins, extra flno

nunlltv.
Foimcr price ,...52.50
Suiplus Stock prlco ...S2.U3
1(1 by ilil l'lald Towels.
Former prlco per doz ,... 31.011
Surplus Stock prlco tier dor. ...87Jo.
Flno Turkish llutli Towels.
lormcr rrlcoper doz ...S2.0I)
Stirimis stock or co nor iloz 51.il,
Oil I,.. .Hi llliMii-liri- l tliiii'r ttilll.il 'IYiu-p- - P

F, II, L, 0, 1', It, S, V and W, knotted frlngo,
iiiuiai on uomcr.

Founcr Prlco nor iloz. ..S.1.I50
Surplus Stock Prlco per doz... ..Sil.Oll

Surplus Stock of Wash
Fabrics. Without further
comment, we have a large sur-
plus stock of the above goods,
for which tho unseasonable
weather has checked the de-

mand. We recognize the
necessity of closing out sea-
sonable goods while in sea-
son, and not wait, as many
do, until the goods are out
of season. Hence, for no
reason whatever, except that
we have too many, we make
the following reductions :

Former Surplus
Price. WASH GOODS. Stock

Prlco.
12J4o :10 styles of (ilngliain?. 8o
llio 1'iilon I.lnen Lawns. 12V30
IQKu Ynrd-Wld- I.nwns. lto
3 no Klceunt Snttccns. 1'iWo
ino striped aiiiRlinnw. l'--o

no Check Zephyr Lawns. l'Jw'jro Scotch (Unchains. ijo

io I'lcuicu riquus. 'j.io
t'nmicstlonably tho best collection, sroatost
ulcty and lower prices than over before.

(Second lloor; take tho elevator.)

Surplus Stock of Laces.
We were not to blame for
buying too many Laces at the
recent New York Auction
Sale, for never before were
they bought at such low
prices.

This Surplus Stock must be
distributed at whatever cost,
and all we ask is a visit to
this department.
1 Surplus lot of lllack C'hantllly Laces, ". to

4 Inches, elegant patterns.
Former prlco l"o
Surplus stock prlco l()o
1 Surplus lot ot Itluck Spanish Lucos, UHitol

Inches, flno quality, splendid patterns.
Former prlco 17,- -- mid ".Jo
Surplus Stock prlco 1'JKo
1 Surplus lot of Whlto Oriental Laces, (lelo- -

Kiml patterns, flno quality.
Former prlco... SO and .ro
Surplus Mock price 15o

Surplus Stock of Handker-
chiefs. The Handkerchiefs,
of which we have a surplus,
will be found on a centre
counter, midway of the store,
first floor.

Such clctmiit bargains In Hundkerohlofs as tho
reduenl prices inako thco woro never before
offered tho purchiishiK public.
l'J5 dozen Children's Colotcd llordcr Heavy

Linen Handkerchiefs.
Former prlco (IHo
Surplus Stock orlco (io

Wo havo extra good value at first prlco, bat
wo linvo too ninny.
Surplus stock or Men's Pure Linen Hemstitched

Handkerchiefs.
Former prlco i7o
Surplus Stock prlco , l'--'o
Surplus Stock of Men's Jlxtra Flno Colored

llordcred Hemstitched Humlkcrchlefs, ele-
gant patterns,

Former prlco , , U7q
Surplus Stock prlco 3n
Surplus Stock of Ladlos' Flno Sheer 1nen

Colored llordcred Honntltchod Hanlker- -

chiefs,
Former prlco ,.. , , ,!Uo
Surplus Slock price... l5o

Surplus Stock of Jerseys.
We have a surplus stock

of an elegant line of Black
and Colored Jerseys, perfect
shape and Splendidly finished.
1 hey must be sold.

Former prlco .S3.0D
Siirnlus Stock mleo .S'-'.r-.tl

inscription: host Imported material, rovci.'o
collar, plaited back with sntln bow, deep tin- -

isnou cuus.
(Second fioor ; tnko tlio clovator,)

Mail orders for any of the
aliot c goods promptly filled.

WOODWARD k LOTrJROP,

Boston Diy Goods Houss,

(... A

GOVERNMENT GOSSIP.

OFFICIAL AND UNOFFICIAL IN AND
ABOUT THE DEPARTMENTS.

Appointments by tho Prosldont To-

day Cullors at tho Whlto Houso
Bunk-Not- o Clmnrfoa Contomplntod
Tlio Indian OutbroakoA Oandldnto
forSiipt.ofthoRnllwtiyMailSorplco.

Tlio President made the following ap-

pointments
For postmasters: .1. K. Klchholtz, Hun-bur-

Pa.; Jacob Udell, Turndown, N. Y.;
S. W. Knieoil, Fonildu Lac, Wis.; ,1. .1.

Dtidlcv. Newport, N, II.; Miss Man S. I)u
Hols, Madison Court-Ilous- 8. ('.

Tint Mlilltli !oiift I'lilillnirn.
The findings together with till papers of

tlio Smith Court of Inquiry wore transmit
ted to the Secretary of the Navy this after-
noon,

TIm- - 1'rrt.litiMil'H t'lillrrs.
Tlic President's cullers y included

Senators Md'horson, Call, Vourlices,
J,a Fovre, llenlev, (Jtirtlu,

Mat.Min, llelmont, Tucker nnd 'U'Ferrall.
Frank lluril.theCoinniissioiieroflntcriial
liovcnui', General Hunt and u D.ikota
deieuntlon.

Tlic Clai'U IlM I'Mtllilloll.
Tin' attorney for tho stonecutters'

submitted further specifications,
one nllcging that inferior
material was used inVhe construction
of tlio donio of the Capitol, nnd
ns n consequence the stubility of tho struc-
ture is endangered and its beauty marred.

The Iiiilln:tH Oiidirenlf.
Sccrctnry Endicolt y sent the fol-

lowing dispatch to GnneralsScholiold and
l'ope, directing them to with
General Crook, who is In Arizona, for the
purpose of suppressing Indian outbreaks
in Arizona nnd New Mexico: "Those
outrages must be stopped in the shortest
Unit' possible, and every precaution taken
to picvent their rccurrcncose tlio future."

Tlic H'nlri
Mr. F. V. Walker, chief clerk of the

Nnvy 1'ay office, was examined before the
WnlcsCourt-Miirtiu- l this morning in re-

gard to the fraudulent vouchors submitted
in evidence against l)r, Wales by the Gov-
ernment. This afternoon, Dr. Adrian
Hudson, who was assistant to Surgeon-Gener-

AVales, was examined ut length ns
to the methods of conducting business in
the Surgeon-General'- s office.

The Itnlluii.i Mull Hcrvlcc.
Hon. John P. Martin, Commissioner of

Public Works of Ohio, arrived in tho city
last night from Columbus, nccompanicd
by a delegation of friends from Indiana,
Ohio nnd Kentucky. Mr. Martin lias
made application for appointment ns Su-
perintendent of tlio Rail way Mail Service,
in which lie is backed by the Members
and Senators from four or five States. It
will bo remembered that Mr. Martin ran
5,000 votes ahead of his ticket in Ohio, and
is said to be very popular.

I'oi- - IZnirliu'ci' Coiiiiiilnoluiicr.
.The probability of some other olllccr

being nssigncd to duly ns Engineer Com-
missioner of this district is being freely
discussed among military people. Major
Lydcckor's designation is described as duo
io tho relations existing between his father
nnd President Arthurand other Xcw York
political influences, and not likely to long
survive tlio Arthur administration. The
talk of Major Lydeckcr's being superseded
onuses n number of rumors as to nis prob-
able successor. Several engineer officers
on duty in dill'ercnt parts of the country
are mentioned in tills connection. Major
Peter C. IlnluH, In charge of the Potomac
river improvement, is one of the ofileors
mentioned for this position.

The l'rnclloiinl .Silver.
The efforts of tlio Treasury Department

to get into circulation tlio $.'11,1100,000 or
minor silver coin now in the

have not proved successful. Tlio
succeeded in disbursing

several millions in fractional coin, but
corresponding quantities at onco found
their way back to tlio Treasury for re-

demption, and tho amount held by tho
Government litis not been decreased. Re-
ports from various portions of the coun-
try show tlio supply of minor coin to bo
deficient, nnd it is claimed that public
convenience demands that tlic entire
amount should bo in circulation, but no
means have yet suggested themselves by
wiiich the coin can be forced out of the
vaults,

The Hot .SirliiK Iiiirovrliiril(.
Sccrctnry Lamar has directed further

payments to be stopped on tlio work of
improving Hot Springs Creek, in Arkan-
sas. It appears that Secretary Teller

to tlio Secretary of War for the ap-
pointment of tin engineer to visit Hot
Springs nnd examine tlio work on tho
creek. Captain Simons was selected and
recently made a report indicating that the
labor of tho contractors was not satisfac-
tory. To this report Superintendent Hamlin
offfotSpringsohjected,but Captain Simons
tiled a supplemental report, which floored
Mr. Hamlin, nnd thereupon further pay-
ments wero stopped. Tho appropriation
amounted to$M,000. or which $10,000 lias
nl ready been expended. Tho contractors
will nppeal to the Court of Claims.

C'limiacM in Nil! Iciiiil llmilc Nolo.
Tl.o Comptroller of tlio Currency desires

to secure new designs for thu backs of
national bank notes of the new scries.
Tho present designs aro In his opinion in
every way objectionable. It is claimed that
a change is necessary to improvo their
artistic appearance, to increase tlio dilll-cult- v

of counterfeiting and to secure nn
acceptable and distinct note. Mr. Cannon
does not advocato any uiinecosary
changes and has not fully indor.-e- d tlio
proposition urged by many bankers, of-
ficials and man v others, that tlio faces of
the notes should also bo changed and that
pictures of tlio prominent public build-
ings, national monuments, statues, etc.,
should take the place of tho vignettes and
portraits now in uso. Secretary Manning
is understood to dislike tho nppcaranco of
tho notes nnd securities of recent issue,
and to desiro extensive changes in tlio de-
signs and tlio lettering of tlio silver certifi-
cates as well us tho national bank notes.

The BX.itlci'liiii Trcimirc.
An investigation has been made by Sec-

retary Manning to ascertain tlio owner-
ship of tlio bottles of jewels, nugsets of
cold nnd jeweled snutl'-bo-x found in a
Treasury vault. Tho Inquiry shows that
u collection of presents from foreign paw-el'- s

to olllcorj of tho United States was
nindo by tho Stato Department, dating
back almost to tlio foundation of the Gov-
ernment, Finally this collection was
transferred to the museum of tlio Patent
otllco and thence u number of tho articles
wero twico stolon, Tho second tlmothoy
weie recovered tlionuthorlties turned tliem
over to tho Treasury for safe keeping.
Only a paitinl record of tlio articles can bo
found and this shows them to have beon
presented to various naval, consular and
other otllcors of this Government, their
aceoptiuico by wiiom was never au-
thorized.

r.xiuiiliillltr DNtliiclltc INipi'l'.
Treasurer Jordan, Comptroller ('.union,

Chief Graves of tlio lluroau of Kngraviug
and Printing, J. A.O'Noillof the sanu
bureau, Thomas E. Roger of the Treas-
urer's olllco, havo been designated by Sec-
retary Manning u committee to open bids
for furnishing distinctive papor for United
States notes, national bank notes, bonds,
certificates, undothersecurltle.s. The com-
mittee is authorized to consider tho advis-
ability of changing tho kind of paper used

for this purpose. The bldsare based upon
specifications niid samples like those now
in use, but ifn radical change isdeleriiiiued
upon, nil these bids will be rejected
nnd the wiliest competition Invited, wllh
n view (o determining tho best paper upon
which to print notes. Homo members of
the committee Incline to the opinion that
tlie silk threads and fibre now used In the
notes nnd bonds nre useless and objection-
able. Tlicyelailii lhntl1ico prevent the
paper from being finished in the best man-
ner and detract from tho appearance and
durability of the notes. The statement is
also made that mechanical methods of pre-
venting counterfeiting nre no longer etlect-Un- l,

nnd the only object to he aimed nt in
selecting paper for notes and bonds is to
secure the fabric insuring (lie best appear-mic- e

nnd HKct enduring qualities, neither
of which nre ascribed to the paper now in
use. Tho present contract for supplying
distinctive paper is with a Massachusetts
ili-- and has been annually renewed since
1871).

The only bidders were Crane it Co. of
Dalton, Mass., and 1'ar.sous it Co. of
Holvolte. No decision was reached.

Elinor mil! f'crsuiiiil.
Assistant Secretary Coon will probably

return front Fort Monroe
A further reduction In (he Equipment

force ut the Nnvy Yard was made
Miclucl II. liielan qualified nt the Slate

.Dcpaitiiicnl y ns Consul-Geiier- to
Halifax.

General and Mrs. Sheridan and Colonel
Gregory returned last night from their
trip to the Pacific coast.

Judge Montgomery qualified as
Assistant Attorney-Genera- l for the De-

partment of the Interior.
Colonel Do Alma's accounts have been

passed upon, lie was. allowed .$17", nnlv
Stf of his claim being disallowed.

Postmaster-Genera- l Vilas lias given up
Ills rooms at the Ebbltt House and taken
up liis residence at No. -'7 Iowa Circle.

General Newton, Chief Engineer, U. S.
A., returned this morning from a pro-
longed tour of inspection of the Gulf
Slafes.

The olllco of inspector of customs ut
Alexandria, which Is held by W. 11.
WalkCr, litis been abolished, taking olivet

Lieutenant Powell, on duty at theSigual
Office, lias been given four months' leave
of absence, with permission to leave the
country.

Secretary Endleott returned last night
from liis inspection tour of Northwestern
military posts. He was at the War De-

partment
Commodore Walker said y that lie

expects Secretary Whitney back
or morning. Chief Naval Con-
structor Wilson will rcturir with him.

Tho Secretary of War, Adjutant-Genera- l
Drum, Colonel Uarr, Private Secre-

tary Sweet, returned tills morning from
their triti to Leavenworth, Omaha, and
St Paul.

Tlic newspaper correspondents who
started tlio stories about a quarrel between
tho President nnd liis Sister will be ex-
cluded from the White House by order of
the President.

Ephralni It. Ewingof Missouri appeared
at the State Department this inoruiilg ami
qualified as Consul-Gener- to Mexico.
Mr. Ewlngls the guest of his brother-in-la-

Senator Cockrcll.
Some people have it that William E

Smith of liattsburg, X. Y., Smith M.
Weed's law partner and chairman of the
Democratic State Committee. Is to be col-
lector of the port of New York.

The following bids were oiiencd y

for the lease of a building for the uso (if
the Money Order Olllco: J. F. Mov, 3
fibers in Mov building and (Ml K street.
Sl.CCOj Michael Tally. 1211 F street. $3.-10-

h. (i. Marini, 1)11 E street, $1,500.,
Attorney-Genera- l Garland has delivered

uu opinion that Indians aro not eligible
to hold official positions under tho- - Gov-
ernment. This will nccsHsitato some
changes in Indian Territory, wlicro a
number of Indlaps aro postmasters.

Assistant Surgeon O. 1). Norton has
been ordered to the training-shi- p Minne-
sota, and Mute Walter N. Smith to tho tor-
pedo station; Licutennnt Charles A. Foster
lias been commissioned: LieUtenaiit-Coiu-niande- r

Charles E. Hawley has been
granted one year and Lieutenant J. II. C
Cobbln three months of additional leavo

Tho Attorney-Genera- l hos rendered an
opinion that the head money tax can bo
collected from tourists us well as immi-
grants, and is applicable to all clas-oi-

nrriving passengers except residents of the
United States. This decision will greatly
Incicase the fund collected at Now York
nnd other ports, and disbursed under tho
Commissioners of Emigration for the care
of immigrants, maintenance of hospitals,
etc.

Tho controversy over appointment of
a fetate's agent to conduct tho murderer,
Maxwell, from New Zealand to this coun-
try terminated last night. This morning
Assistant Circuit Attorney McDonald filed
die application for extraditlpn, without
suggestion, secured tho warrant thereon,
and departed this afternoon for the West.
Frank It. O'Neill, of the
left this morning for his home, and will
proceed at once to Now Zealand.

Ohio Democrats in this city ore well
pleased with tho appointment of William
T. Uisliop ns collector of internal revenue
for the Cincinnati district. Ho is a sou of

llishop, was strongly in-
dorsed and is credited witli ability and
energy and special qualifications for his
now position. California Democrats, on
tlio contrary, complain bitterly of the ap-
pointment of Ellis as collector of the first
California district. They assort that lie is
too old and mi unsuitable man and was
not the choice of tlio Democrats of tho
disliict or State.

An Important 'Killing.
In tlio Second National Hank against

Hutiio it Clcary, tho Court in General
Term y reversed tho judgment of.tho
court below niid remanded the ease for n
now trial. This was an action on a noto
for $1,200 signed bvT. h. Hume, indorsed
by V. Hume and Iliiiuo, Clcary it Co. In
tho Circuit Court the defendants offered to
provo that tho noto originated In fraud,
tho indorsements forgeries, 'that the firm
had no knowledge of the oxlstcnco of tho
noto and received no bonoflt from it. This
oiler tlio court overruled and .the General
Term holds that ruling to have been error.

Tlio Name or "Tlio Grille."
Mr. Henry Brandos of 1527 Twclfh

street northwest Is the only ono of several
hundred correspondents wlio suggodod
tho now iiaino for this paper which was
finally adopted. That "Tun Wasiii.vuto.v
Carrie" had already boon determined on
by tho publishers rather odds to, than de-
tracts from, tlio merit of Mr. Ilr.indes'
suggestion. He is certainly entitled to
tlio distinction which attaches to Inning
mado a selection so appropriate and so
successful above nil others in an animated
competition.

"Tlio IScilcllos."
Mrs. C. A, Pines having leased her

hotel at Atlantic City for a term of years,
has taken tlio beautiful HeacH property on
Lake Wliinlpiseogeo, adjoining tlio d

Farm ofMr, Stilson Hutcnins, and
will occupy it tills summer with a few
friends and guests. "Tlio Peaches" is
only three hours' rldo from lloston, and if
tlio accounts of numerous visitors are to bo
token, is without question ono of 1110111011

beautiful Milliliter places "outof doors."

I'm- - tlio Mavslmlslilp.
Mr, Woodbury Hlalr's iiaino lias been

mentioned in connection with tlio
this District. I To was at the

White Houso recently. Tlio President
spokooftlio Mnrshalship, and Mr. lllair
said that tho man who should bo ap-
pointed was Mr, William Dickson,

FIGHTING THE ROUTE.
A IVilllun Ag-.iln- I hit ItiillliiKire ,V

Ohio Ihifrmico 1'liun.
A new element lias entered Into the

struggle which the Itultlmoro it Uhlo
llallroad Is making to obtain an entrance
into Philadelphia and thence to New York
by means of connection with the Heading
liailrimd. Thene'w element look Its first
step bv issuing a circular to business men
and citizens of Philadelphia selling forth
an aspect of the casothat has not yet been
touched, Tho subscribers to the circular
arc members of slxlv-thrc- e prominent
business firms.

The petitioners first ask two very Im-
portant (iiicstions: "Shall our lives bo
Imperilled and our property he depreciated
In save a railroad company from expense?"
Thcothorqllory Is. "Shall Philadelphia be
practically cut in two by a railroad run-
ning through the very heart of the city at
grade?''

They protest ngnint perniittliignny rail-
road company whatever to cross any street
in the built-ti- p portion of the city ut grade.
Strenuous objection is also made to tho
passage of the ordinance, wliicli Is Intended
to permit the ISnltlmoroit Ohio to cross
all tho sheets In the lower part of the city
at grade.

Unfits K.Shapley. who has been retained
ns counsel for the petitioners, says:

"Tho gentlemen who have signed this
circular nro willing that all reasonable
facilities shall be grunted to the llaltiinoro
it Ohio or nnv other railroad that can bo
advantageously built through tho city.
Hut if tlie ordinance 11s it stands at present
Is passed, It will forever do 11 way with tho
hope of getting rid of the erloils nuixances
of crossings nt grade In tlie heart of the
city. Philadelphia Is asked to do for the
llitlllniore it Ohio what llaltimore itself
wojild not do. The latter elty is 11 part
owner of the road anil yet compels this
vcrv company to pas over its streets on
an elevated road at a cost of more than
one million dollars a mile. Only 11 few
vcars ago llaltimore compelled tho 11.

it P. Co., 11 connection of tho Penn-
sylvania, to build three miles of tunnels
at a cost of $7,0U0,fHHi. The llaltiinoro ,t
Ohio should be given admission to the
cltv, but it should bo forced to enter on
elevated tracks or by use of tunnels, H0

that public travel may not be interfered
with and life endangered,"

Theiictition which will be presented to
Councils is obtaining signatures very
rapidly.

THE SOCK AND BUSKIN.

Notes About Washington I'rofossoi")
tho Histrionic Art.

Waller Dennis lias made quite a bit as
leading man with Hheu.

Miss Julia Wheeler is also with Klica.
Lackey and Maliony, Washington boys,

tire In town spending the summer.
Hob Downing will open Ills fall season

at I.vnchburg, V11., in September, lie
will star In "10," "Tallv-Ho.- " "David
Gnrrick," and a new play by Miller.

Pert Piddle expects to leave early in
June to ioin Mcstuycr in Frisco. He will
regale") the Slopers with a genuine Wash-
ington kettledrum.

Miss Minnie Frye (Margaret Irinucr),
has left for New York. Sho will soon
leave for Dayton, Ohio, where she will
spend the summer with her husband.

Charlie lianford i expected homo soon.
Ho has been with Keene tlio past year,
lianford is one of the best of all tlie Wash-
ington tictors.

Miss Anna Warren Story is spending 11

few days in tliecity with her mother. Miss
Storvief used several professional engage-
ments Inst full, and spent tho wlntcrstndv-in- g

in tlie Lvcetun School of Acting in
Now York. ' Probably no lady in the pro-
fession has worked as hard as lias Miss
Story in tlie past few years. Not content
with a superficial knowledgo of tlio
stage, she lias carefully studied and
perfected herself in every detail. As
11 lecitatioulst she lias no superior in the
country. Hcfore she adopted tlie stage as
a profession at tbeurgent request of Grace
Greenwood nnd other friends, sho was in
great demand hero for all charitable en-

tertainments, and was ever found ready to
respond to such calls. Her first profes-
sional engagement was with Manager
Ford, who had at that time one of tlio
strongest stock companies ever organized
in tins country, including Louis .lames,
Hamilton, Downing, Taylor, Deiiham,
Eleanor Carev, Laura Joyce, Mrs. Gcrmou,
Anna Story and others. Miss Story's sec-
ond season was at the ISoslon Theatre,
after which she went one season with Har-ret- t,

declining an oiler of larger salary to
accept the leading position in Madam
Janauschek's company. At tlie end of
this season she had an oiler to continue in
tills company, and also ono from
Unrrett, both ot which were declined for
the position of leading lady in Keeno's
company. She continued with him two
seasons, declining all offers last year 111 or-

der to spend it in study. Miss Story lias
under advisement several good oller.s for
next season,

-
lllojcllng.

The annual races of the Capital Hleycio
Club occur this afternoon at 1:80.

John Keen, the English champion, an-
nounces liis intention of coming to Amor-le- a

this year and bringing with him. ills
water cycle.

A new journal called Cycling has ap-
peared In Ohio, tlie new Philadelphia g

Jtcconl lias readied its sixth number.
Tlie new Southern periodical, tlie llicycle
South, appears in its last as a twelve

of an eight-pag- e paper, while tlio
Cyclist mid Athlete was enlarged two weeks
ago to n twenty-four-pag- o weekly.

The l'ev. Sylvanus Stall of Lancaster,
Pa., has conceived the novel idea of in-
stituting n clerical bicycling trip, and ex-
pects to take somo forty or fifty clergymen
over the route followed by the Chicago-Hosto- n

cvelers on their tour of last year.
Tlio party will start on the ,rth of August
from Niagara and traverse 021 miles of tho
Great Lakes nnd Southern Canada ter-
ritory via Hamilton, London, Gooderieh.
Gcoigetown, Toronto, Belleville and
Kingston. Tho Canadian highways
through tins region nro said lo bo excel-len- t,

nnd Mr. Stall expects to gather quite
n largo party for tlie trip.

Personal Mention.
--Marshall McDonald, St. Louis, Is at

Wllhud's.
Albeit II. Gullies, Hot Springs, Ark., Is nt

tl 0 HIsjjt.
Colonel (ieoi'20 II. Corkhlll has gono to

Iowa on 11 brlct visit.
-- C. W. Wliltnoy and W. CI. Harvey of Now

York nro at thu St. Marc.
M. M. Ham, on Into iotmastor at

la.. Is nt WHhird's.
Mr. Ilmrlson l'l.ivbus, pronilotor of tho

Iljvuln Hotel, ts at tho Hbbltt.
decree Henry Warron, Jr., Now York, and

Daniel Denny, lloston, nro nt N'ormloy's.
Walter T. Knit, Ilrooklyn, N. V.. and .1. V.

Dalhinttno.Now.Iersoy, aro at tho Arlington.
Hon. A. C. Smlthoof Now .Torsov and Mr.

.Tolm CJIffonl niid family of Chicago aro at tho
Metropolitan.

--Mr. Charles II. Pickling of West Washing-
ton is rapidly Improving ami It Is Iwpol he
will soon lo nut.

--Alexander llonlck, Clillllcotlie, Ohio, V. H.
It. Hcnyunrd, V. S. A., DrotliM- Asuus, llllloott
city, ami Hrothor Patrick, Paris, are at tho
Kbbltt.

U. Snlnt, llemy Shroyer and Mis. Julia
Loon, Newcastle, Intl.: L. .1. Walker ami
Churlos (Jugllsh, South Carolina, aro at tho
Itlpc,

.lamos C. Matthows, Albany. N.Y.: L Mur-
ray Ferris, Ira L. lloobo, W. L. lluiulorsim. Now
York,: Henry K. Alvonl. Mountaluvllle, N.Y.,
nml It. YVnlrath, Little Falls, N. Y., aro at Nil-mil'-

Mr. Frank If. Truosdcll f tlie llaltiinoro
Anteilcan Is not tho goiitloman of tho sumo sur-
name who lias boon bat-ro- out of the White
Houso under tho now civil service reform rule.
As 0110 of tho veteran .correspondents at tin,
Capital, he Is nnturnlly anxious that tlioro
fclivwld bo no inlsiindci standing on this point,

BY HIS OWN HAND.

SUIOIDIC OF AN AMERICAN NAVAL
OFFICER IN LONDON.

ABBlulnnt Constructor Shock, Ono or
tho Most Protulsinff Young1 Mon in
tlio Sorvlco, Shoot Hlrusolf With a
Plotol-Probn- blo Causo of Trntrody.

John Loomls Shock, nit assistant
In the Tinted States Navy, niid

only twenty-fiv- e years of age, committed
suicide in London yesterday, lie had oc-

cupied rooms In Glciiinohr Terrace, lllack-bctit-

for some time, and another officer.
Assistant Constructor Lewis Nixon, U, H.
'., had been staying with him. Shock

retired to rest as usual on Saturday night,
and in the morning, about noon, ha did not
appear. Mr. Nixon entered tlio bedroom
and found him dead on the bed, with 11 pil-
low over his bend mid 11 bullet wound in
his left temple. The bed clothes were
drawn down. He clasped witli both hands
11 pislol, ono hand over tlie muzzle, the
other over the trigger, his head beneath
the pillow, rellng on his arm, and he
lying face downward. Tho surgeon who
was sent for formed the opinion that
dentil was instantaneous. No report of
the pislol had been heard. Tho deceased
had made 11 will nnd left several letters,
one addressed ton gentleman who resides
ui the other side of Blnekhonth, another

to a young lady.
Nnvul officers hero are much surprised

at the report of Mr. Shock's death. He
was regarded as one of tlie most brilliant
and promising young officers of tlio navy.
Four years ago lie graduated at the head
of his class at Annapolis, nnd after one
year's duty on tlie Lancaster, was selected
for 11 coursoof Instructions nt tlio Itoval
Nnvul College in England. Ho wniild
have completed his course and returned
to litis country during tlie coming
summer.

It is believed that the anxiety oftlio un-
fortunate young man to pass at tiio head
of his class and liis close application to
study had unsettled ids mind.

ImllKiittlcs to 1111 American.
PnniiiAS Nwiuas, Mux., Ma v2o. United

States Consul Pridgeti of tliis place for
several days past has beon attending the
trial of tho American engineer Thomas
Eddlngs, at Monclova, who is being tried
for running over 11 Mexican wlto was
sleeping on tlio track. Secretary Bayard
having Instructed Consul Piidgon to see
thai Eddings lias a fair trial thu consul
on Saturday entered his protest against
tlic unfairness witli which Kddlngs was
being treated. Kddlngs Is still confined
in prison anxiously awaiting the result of
the consul's demand lor his release.

Highwaymen hi tho Yosriulte.
San Fiiancisco, May 2.",. Tho Yoscmito

stage, which left Madera Friday morn-
ing, was robbed by highwaymen near
Clark's Station. Tlie passengers com-
prised several members of Raymond's ex-
cursion. The road agents also captured
Wells, Fargo it Co.'s treasure box. A re-

ward or $1,200 is offered for the capture of
tlie highwaymen. Four sheriffs witli
posse are in pursuit.

A I fJroj stone.
Nr.w Yoiik, May 25. Secretary Manning

spent yesterday with Mr. Sainuel J. 'I'll-de-

Another guest at Grevstone was Mr.
Smith M.Wccd. It is reported that tliecol-icclorship-

(his port isunderndviseineiit,
us well as the general political situation
of (lie Slate. .

live Years for "Hungry .roe."
Nr.w Yoiik, May 25. "Hungry Joe,"

the celebrated bunco steerer, whoshutchod
fifty pounds from the hands of Joseph
llumsdeii of Manchester, Eng., pleaded
guilty and was sent to prison for
iv years.

Cailoltii 1'itlt ('oiiitii);.
Nr.w Yoi:k, .May 25. Max Strako-c- h

announces that Carlotta Pattl will return
to this country in September next and
enter upon a concert tour at once. An
otllcicnt company is being engaged to sup-po- it

her.

IllK Ilenr'H Forces.
CoLfiAimv, N. W. T.,Mny 25. Alarming

reports aro current regarding tho number
of Big Bear's men. He is reported to
have a force of SOO men all fairly well
nrmed,

A.ver's Medicine Sol.ol.
Mo.vrr.KAi., May 25, The Customs offi-

cials here lmvo seized $SO,000 worth of
patent medicine, imported by .1. O. Ayer
it Co., and entered here under its value at
the place of shipment.

The (Jriinl Slugi-o- r.

Boston, May 25. On list in tlio
Divorce Court was tlio case of Annie, wife
of John L. Sullivan, who petitions for a
divorce 011 tlie ground of lier husband's
excessive cruilty.

I'ouiiiliniiliei' Kiirrenilors Uiii'onilillon- -
ally.

HATTM'.roi:ii, N. W. T., May 25. Father
Cochin bus come in from Poundinaker
who agrees to surrender unconditionally.

District Government New3.
Tin: L.vrrxr Eni.vrii. The official re-

port of the polico census lias not yet been
completed. Property Clerk Sylvester at
Police Headquarters states that the popu-
lation will not vary ten from 201,153.

A Ni:w Poi.tei: MAxr.w.. The Commis-
sioners are having prepared anew police
manual. The change in tlie form of
Government and tlio adoption of new
fcatuicn by the police havo necessitated a
change a.s'tho present manual has been in
operation since the days of tlio old board
of police. Since then tho telephone and
tlio Gamcwcll patrol system have been
put into operation. Some recommenda-
tions by tho police surgeons havo been
adopted concerning tlie treatment of por-son- s,

injured in accidents or lights, until
the polico arrive.

Homeopathic Hospital Plans. Tho
plans prepared by District Architect Brady
for the new Homeopathic hospital build-
ing have been agreed upon. Bids will bo
advertised for by thoCoinmissIoner.ssliortly
for tlio erection of tlio building under
tlio recent appropriation by Congress. Tho
building will bo forty by fifty feet square,
witli four stories and a basoment, and nil
new hospital improvements. A commit-
tee, egnslstlnp of Messrs. Clophano. dim-
ming!) and Wilcox, havo been authorized
to select a site, anil as soon as the location
is agreed upon the building will be placed
under contract and completed for occu-
pancy before next winter.

Health OiTU'im's IIkport. The report
of Health Olllcer Towiisliend for tlio
month of April contains some interesting
statistics. Tlic total number of deaths
was 180, giving a higher death-rat- o than
occurred iiuring April in eleven years,
The colored death-rat- e was twice us great
as that of the white. There wero sixty
deaths from pneumonia, which shows that
this disease Is very prevalent. Tlio princi-
pal causes of deatli wero: Consumption,
Kl; pneumonia, 00; brain dUotisO, 2S; dis-
eases of digestive organs, 2d; heart dis-
eases, IS; bronchitis, 15; senile debility and
scarlet fever caoh 11; diphthorla, Bright'
disease, puerperal fever and mnlunal
fever each 0; croup, dlarrlueal disease
ond urylpoltts each I. Tho average ago of
the whlto decedents was 32, and cfthe col-

ored decedents wa22 yearsand a fraction.
Twenty-nin- e deaths occurred in George-
town, IS on tlie "Kland,'' 12 in the county
ond the various public intitutigus.

INTEREST ABATING.
s'niiill Atlenilaiiri, on tlio .Second Trialor John V.

There was a small ntlcndance In tho
Criminal Court this morning. Indicating
that public interest was abating in Iho
Navy fraud cases, ns this was the day
specially set for a second I rial of Mr. John
"oi VTVl nml """ilc f wlliiess-- mul
officials (ho crowd of spectators was small.Dlstlict Attorney Worthliiglon said
hat there wcrefotirlndlctrnenls nil ivhiilihe proposed to go totrial, whlcli embraced

two vouchors, and lieshould ask thnttbey
bo consolidated. He should entera nolle
pros, in thee four cases as to Mr, Ciirrlgan
and proceed against Mr. Drew alone

Tlic four Indictments are based on two
hill embraced In a number of counts
for the purpose of covering nnv defect 4

which might be found here mid there
(nclNforprcintihg 11 bill under date of
April I), lss;j, for$l,2fjri..'Ki for (Inn's. Ax.,
furnished, nnd the second Is for another
nllegcd false bill dated December 12. Js:i,
for sI.W.28 for medicine anil appliances
lurnishcd Naval Hospital.

Thefollowim.' jury wa obtained to try
tlie case :

Mesurs. Auk. II. CopiMst John 13. Fcratisoit,
illlnm A. .Matthews. William Mayso. liiarloi

S. Deiilinm. Isaac (lllbert. William I. drove.
Charles-Liirle-, Ed. P. Welch. Martin Home A.J. lloskliiFoii mul John (I, Weaver.

Assistant District AttorneyOovlooppiio I
(lie ease for the Government and was fol-
lowed by Mr. C. H. Moore for tho defense.
--Mr. John Cook of tlie Foitrlh Auditor's
olllco, Treasury Department, was the (ir-- t

witness called and produced from (he files
the two bills set out in tlie indictments.

Messrs. E. 15. True, George W. Evans,
KV. Walker, George W. Hogg and Dr.
Delevan Bloodgood all testified, but noth-
ing of importance was elicited.

Dentil III Die
Di:sMoini:s, Ia May 25. Last night

llov. W. .1. Halin, pastor of the African
Methodist Church, concluded his dis-
course, after which begged his hearers to
indulge him while lie made n personal
statement, lie grew considerably excited,
Hildas he concluded ho rollover, nnd wltii u
gasp or two was dead. It was noted ns 11

coincidence that Hev. J. W.Cheek, his
predecessor, died In nbout tlio same way.

VIhIIIiik tin, .SIruhiL'.
Ni:w Yoiik, Mny 2',. The Hussion

lying ut anchor in thoNorth
Hivcr, was visited by a large number of
persons yeslerdav, who were cordially re-
ceived by the officers of the ship. In tho
morning the vessel was crowded with
visitors (o witness the Greek service mil
enjoy tlie excellent singing of the sailor
choir,

m

DiseimsliiK I tut Inn All'.ilrs,
LiTTi.i: Hock, Amc, May 25. An In-

dian Territory special says : "The Senate
Committee on Indian Ailiiirs has arrived
nnd its visit is creating great interest. Tlio
committee began work at Muskogee Creek
nation. The most important question
other than tho sale of Oklahoma and the
Cherokee strip will he that of citizen-
ship."

An Illinois ! clone.
Alton, 111., May 25. Tills city was

struck by a tornado last evening, which
did damage to the amount of soveral thou-
sand dollars. Wooden awnings, fences
and shndo trees were blown down in all
directions.

miller IMneotloll iiT Women,
Boston, May 25. A Cincinnati special

to tlio Jlernltt slates that nt n meeting Inst
week of the uliimni of tlio Cincinnati
Weslcynn College, It wns resolved to
chnuge the college into u university for
the higher education of woman.

An Kililor I'linlslioil.
Noishalk, Ohio, May 25. Hnv H. Hath-awa- y,

city editor of tlie Toledo flmidny
J)ii)wa-at- , was (arred and feathered hero
this morning for publishing nn oii'onsivo
in tide reflecting upon thu characters ol
prominent residents.

m

Tlio MikHhdii mystery.
Hiciimonp, Va., May 25. Thu testimony

in the Madison trial was mainly cor-
roborative of that already given hv'the
prosecution regarding the actions of the
accused when informed of tlie uiurilc

Ills Iiest Night Vol.
Nnw Yoiik, May 25. Colonel Pre 1

Grant said tins morning that last night
was the best ids father had had forttvj
weeks.

Heavy Iteilucton.
Nr.w Yoiik, May 25. Tho Pennsyl-

vania ltailioad Company has just issued a
circular announcing heavy reduction in
first-clas- s passenger rates.

A Coi't'cspoiiilciirs Dental.
Mr. C. A. Hamilton, tlio Washington

correspondent of tlio Bull'alo litiiren, de-
nies tlic statement that lie telegraphed to
liis paper tlic story of tlie alleged dill'er-cnec-s

between the President and Miss
Cleveland or that ho has been debarred
from press piivilegcs at tlio White House.

Action Sustained.
The court in banc y sustained tho

action of Justices Wylio and Hugncr in
quashing tlio Eisemaii attachments last
year.

Minor News Notes,
Thoiiununl mcctlm;nf tho Acileultma: s

Montgomery County, Mil., will open
Juno '!.

Hot springs, tlio water of whleh will boll u'i
ecu In Itvo minute, has been discovered 11 ar
Canton, Mo.

ThoSunklm armored train yostcnlay sur-
prised 11 body ol Arabs tcnrlue up tho railway.
Tho Ilritlsh opened tiro ami killed several bun-
dled of the enemy.

Next Wednesday bcliiR tho nnulvorsnry ot
tho coronation of lliu C.nr, will ho observed
asnletoday on tho Jlus-U- ti steamer strolok,
now lying nt Now York.

Itev. Charles 11. Hemphill of South Carolina
nssumed yesterday tho pastorate of the Soroml
I'resbyterliin Church ot Louisville, Ky., rainy
years under charco of Dr. Stuart llublasun.

Tho wanes of tho Chesapeake & Ohio ItaP-wa-

ompltiyos will bo reduced ten per cent, oa
Juno 1 . Tno brotherhood of Locomotive

nnd other organizations ngroo to tlio
reduction.

Tlio result of (ho recent mcctlnc of thn Na-
tional Convent Ion of tho Youns Men's Christian
Association nt Atlanta will bo tho enaction ot
a building for asportation purposes In that
city to cost $75,001).

Colonel Mnrkbrolt, Assistant Putted Stntos
Treasurer at Cliiclniintl.josterday removed tho
luiids In his charge from tlio old postotlteo to
tlio now (liivcriunvnt building. Among tho
Items were ten wagon loads of silver, aggregat-
ing 1,000.000.

A meeting of Grand Trunk lirakomon of tho
Ccntinl Division was held yesterday attcrnoou
ut Toionto to consider tho prujiosud continua-
tion of "1 per cent, reduction for nnltidoflutto
period. After fully discussing tho proposals a
resolution wns passod that they would not ac-
cept a further extension.

S. W. Adams Manufacturing Company of
Chlcngo sold out to the Pennsylvania Tub ,

Works of Pittsburg last Friday, and tho credit
ors of the former concern havo beco iv
alarmed, Mr.Adtuns said last night that tlio
I'cnnsylvanln Titlm works nail fon-e- l n set-
tlement. Outsiders place tho llabllitli) of s.
W. Adanm at $21)0,000.

A serious riot occurred vtonlny In Paris.
A procession of Communists-- , carrying n roil
Hag, were roquosted by tlio p 'lleo to Mirreudur
their ensign. Tills was ivfused and the polloiit
tried to capture the ting by forei'. A BonaraUr
fight ensued with the mob, ond finally tho

(luurd arrived on tho seoim and
charged the crowd. Several severo wound
wero luttlcted. lnter.se excitement prevails In
1'iiii. and CiiinmmiUts held moBtliigs subso
quant to (lie encounter, at which a detor- -,

mlimtion wu exploded to seek revonge upon
tlm police.

Kx-- idled states Treasurer A. V. Wyman
ontoiodon hut now duties at Omaha last Frl-da-

as president of tho Loaii and Trust Com-
pany, nml v ol tho Omaha

Dank The Omaha papers nrotlcklol
to tic 1!. 1 er Ills removing there.
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